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GROWING OE PECANS.

How They Grow in Georgia and Whut
An < M ono,. .Man Says About Them.

( Al hinla Jou mal. >

Opee upon a time, runs the old
nursery tale, a boy lound three nuts
Uiiig at the fool ol' a hill. They were
brown, ugly (binns, seemingly use-
) »bs, but when, after a season they
\mrst. one brought forth a coach and
six horses, one a castle and one a ban
Of gold.

The slots has come true in Geor¬
gia: Not many years ago, the pecan
nut was considered as something fit
to crack at Christmas time, but not
more seriously than that. To-day, it
ls one of the Stale's in. i profitable
resources. Almost unnoticed, pecan
orchards have grown up until in
Southwest Georgia they cover more
than ten thousand acres of land and
contribute annually something like
two millL.u dollars ol wealth.

In the current issue of "Progress,"
. hat always vital and Interesting
llionthlj ot the Atlanta Chamber til
Commerce, is (old the history of our
pecan industry, lt reads like a fairy
legend Itself. Twenty-seven years
ago G. M. Bacon, who lives al the lit¬
tle vlllan<> ol' DeWitt, twelve miles
out from Albany, received from a

Texas kinsman a sack of pecan nuts
for the children. Musi of them were
oaten, bul tour ol' '.hem were planted
along with collards and marigolds in
(he garden. They lay lhere forgot¬
ten through shirt un Aprils and Octo.
liars, until one tiny ii was observed
that tour babyish green shoots had
(limbed into the sunlight. These
¡edilugs. Mr. Uncoil dun up and

transplanted. Ile is now the presi¬
dent of a compati) owning fourteen
thousand trees upon seven hundred
acres, each a veritable ban of gold.
One of the four sturdy pioneers still
Rtnnds and each autumn (linns down
Its russel treasure with Hie careless
freedom of youl h.

II ls estimated that the pecan yields
(wo hundred dollars .'in acre, net.
Without the slightest crowding 20
trees may be planted to the acre.
With ample room and soil sustenance
bet wt Mt thi' rows for cotton, corn,
peas or other crops. Each tree heats
t.won tv pounds Of nuts. The market
price ol paper-shell pecans through¬
out the United Stales is one dollar
a pound. Every acre thus has a nross
value lo its owner of four hundred
dollars, so that the estimât'' of two
hundred dollars an acre is severely
conservative.
Many men have grown rich through

utilizing apparent trilles. Here is an
opportunity for Georgia.

Over ten thousand acres of pecan
trees are already under cultivation
near Albany and in various other
quarters they are coming to receive
practical attention, indeed, investors
from the Easl and the West are buy¬
ing Georgia land specifically for this
purpose. The lice is an easy-going
Kort, able to shift for Itself in almost
an) soil, frugal in its demands, long,
lived and prolific. Its adaptability lo
climate ls shown hy the fact that
Boveral beautiful specimens are now

flourishing on Atlanta lawns where
thoj have boon se; primarily for tho
charm of their lorin and foliage.

Col. Philip Cook, State Treust: er.
luis planted a pecan nut a few paces
from bis o Ul oe window al the Capitol,
declaring thal tn* intends it as his
monument, ll will bo thal and more,
for when visitor' took upon it. thoj
will behold a liv im; symbol of a g rea I
Georgia industry.

A Seneca friend sont ns the above
clipping and asked (hal it be pub¬
lished, which il affords us pleasure
io rio, In commenting on the article
from tb" Journal (bis friend says:
"People can raise the same pecans
hore in < ic.e. hav e a t ree t hree
years old thal boro some nuts this
year thal would readily sell for io
cents a pound." The people of doo¬
li .. should, by all means, nive tho
pecan a place in their orchards.

Foley's Honey and Tar ls (hebest
and safest cough remedy for chil¬
dren. At the first symptoms of a
cold, ni'«.' as directed, and ward off
danger of croup, bronchitis, soro
throat, (old II (he head, and stuffy
breathing. lt brings comfort and
ease to (lu; little ones. Contains no
opiates or other harmful drugs.
Keep always on le.nd, a.v.l refuse
substitutes. J. W. Bell.

It is often assorted that persovor-
ence can do all things, but the un¬
varnished truth about the matter ls
that lt keeps lt humping to run
down a scandal that has a good day's
start.

This is Worth Remembering.
Whenever you havo a cough or

cold, Just remember that Foley's
Honey and Tar will cure lt. Re¬
member the name, Foley's Honey
and Tar, and refuse substitutes.

J. W. Bell.

TO AN AU'

(Orace D. Goodwin, In Ooi
I have a humble longing that has
A longing I have striven in vain to
J want to take a ride once more, wh<
Behind a little Jogging horse In Home

I oft am hurled along the road In !
At such a »'ace I cannot toll a brown
I want to amble on nt peace, unbcedi
And watch with loy an ancient horse

I m ver see a landscape now that ls
In gales of wind and clouds of dust
The pensive cows are galloping, the
If anything* seems peaceful I know

I have no great ambition and I doi
As a heroine of accidents in the auto
This my plebeian longing, without
I want that shabby buggy and 1 wai

POUR BOYS MSlf WASHINGTON.

Secretary of Agriculture Honors Win
net's in Boys' Corn Contest.

Washington, Dec. 2 1.-Special:
There was an interesting occasion in
the office of the Secretary of Agri¬
culture December l l, HM)fl. at It.üO
o'clock. Secretary Wilson presented
diplomas to Bascom!) Usher of South
Carolina, DeWitt Bundy of Mlsslslp-
pi, Kilner Haller of Arkansas, and
Ralph Bellwood of Virginia.

These boys wore among the I 2.00
in the Boys' Demonstration Work in
the South who planted one acre of
corn apiece and worked it under in¬
structions from the Knited States De¬
partment of Agriculture. Dr. S. A.
Knapp, who has charge of the farm
demonstration work, offered a trip
to Washington io the hoy In Missis¬
sippi who should get the best results.
The State Bankers' Association In
Arkansas offered a similar prize in
that State. Citizens of South Caro¬
lina and Virginia duplicated the of¬
fers (here.
The above named boys, all under

eighteen years of age, visited the De¬
partment of Agriculture and other
interesting sights of the capital, and
Wi ¡o received hy (he Preslednt.

Thousands of dollars' wort li of
prizes have been offered this year to
these Boys' Clubs in Hie South hy
merchants, boards of tindo and pub¬
lic spirited citizens generally, under
regulations furnished hy the Knited
States Department of Agriculture.
These régulât otis do not encourage
freak yields, hut are drawn to en¬
courage profitable fanning. The basis
of awards rests on showing of profits,
written records, exhibits of ears and
stalks, and yield per acre. The great,
est yield does not get the prize in
e erv case. Still there wert» some
line y ields this year. The prize win¬
ner from South Carolina made l"»2'/¿
bushels per acre; a hoy in Mlsslsippl
made 117 bushels; a hoy in Xorth
Carolina made 135 bushels, ann the
Virginia winner 122 bushels. .More
than lilly boys made over 100 bushels
per acre. In several counties no hoy
fell below 50 bushels per acre, and
the (duh average was about .><>.

Arrangements are being made In
all of the Southern Stall's to send
the prize winners to Washington next
year.

In a brief address to the hoy's Sec¬
retary Wilson declared that they and
Hie boys engaged in like work nre
"the only hope we have for the con¬
tinued greatness and 'prosperity of
Hie country." He pointed out that
Hie South now. in agriculture and In
manufacturing, was prospering as
never before, because the men and
women of the South had put into the
work the''- own energy and ability
and In no sense were dependent upon
the capital or Hie industry of peo¬
ple from other parts of the country.

"Those diplomas." lie concluded,
"are unique. No boys ever have re¬
ceived a similar recognition of their
merit. Not liing I hav/o done since I
have hetti Secretary ol' Agriculture
has given me more pleasure than to
present them to you. Von have earn¬
ed them. You have begun right. You
are now in the line to achieve the
highest honors ol' your respective
Slates."

Prof. W. ll. Smith, County Super¬
intendent of Holmes county, Missis¬
sippi, ami one td' the leaders in Hie
Roys' Corn Club movement of the
farmers' Co-operative I letionst rat ion
Work, caine lo Washington lo witness
this interesting event.

I ll.?I Ill IIISUlff-11?!.UM

P. P. P. Ip. p p win pv.rifr and Tit&ltu yourblood, rrcatea gotxl appetlteand givoyourwhole system tono »ml strength.
A prominent railroad superintendent nt

Savannah, Muttering with M ilan Dyspepsin und Rheumatism says: "After tailing1'. IV I* lu* never (flt MO well Iii his Ufo, lind
fei ls a« if ho ci.ul,1 live forever, if ho could
always get V. I'. P."

If you aro tired out from ovor-work and
close confinement, tuLo

P. P. P.
If you are feeling badly tn the ffprlngand uta of sorts, take

P. P. P.
If your digestivo organs need toning up,tate

P. P. P.
If von suffer with headaehe. Indigestion,dohifity and weakness, laka

P. P. P.
If you suffer with narrons prostration,

nerves unstrung anti a general lot down
of the system, take

P. P. P.
For Blood Poison. Rheumatism, flcrof-

ula, Old Hores, Malaria, Chronlo Female
Complaints, take

P. P. P.
Prickly Ash, Poke Root

and Potassium.
The beat blood purifier in the world.

F. V. HITMAN.
Havannah. - . Georgia.

rOMOHILK.

jd Housekeeping Magazine.)
never boen confessed,
bury In my breast;
im day« are hot and muggy,
old shabby buggy.
iOmeone's line machine
field from a green,
mg what they say.
flick ancient files away.
not scudding by
before my goggled eye;
hens are squawking past;
lt will not last.
n't desire to shine
mobile line;
quibble or remorse-
nt that ancient horse!

si.«.ooo,ooo roil AttltlCULTL'llK.

Appropriation Hill for Wilson's De¬
partment to be Reported Soon.

Washington, Dec. 21.-The hear¬
ings on the estimates submitted for
the agricultural department for the
next fiscal year have been closed by
the house committee on agriculture
pnd when Congress reassembles in
January the actual .work of framing
the agricultural ?appropriation 1)111
will be begun. It ls expected to re¬
port the bill a few days after the holi¬
day recess, lt will probably carry ap¬
proximately $13,000,000, exclusive
of continuing permanent appropria¬
tions.

In the course of the hearings on
the bill, at which Secretary Wilson
and his bureau assistants appeared,
lt was brought out that the cotton
boll weevil parasites have become
very busy and several species of the
parasites in some sections have lie¬
st roved ;")() per cent of the weevils.
The scientists, it was testified, are

Unding the boll weevil more difficult
to control in tho Mississippi delta
than In the uplands, partit" because
the weevils breed more rapidly and
have more opportunity for hiding
away and hibernât lng in the delta.

The greatest danger of influenza
ls of its resulting In pneumonia. This
can be obviated by using Ch a mt. r-
laln's Cough Remedy, ns lt not o; iy
eures influenza, but counteracts any
tendency of the disease towards
penumonin. Sold by L. C. Martin,
Clemson College; The Seneca Phar¬
macy, Seneca.

iWO Thrilling Stories.

In every family there ls a constant
demand for stories-goods thrilling
stories of adventure and heroism.
That the Youth's Companion sup-
plies this demand is .attested in more
(han half a million homes.
The serial stories for 1910 alone

aro well worth The Youth's Compan-
lon subscription price. These In¬
clude stories by Arthur Stanwood
Pier. C. A. Stephens. Crace Rich-
mond, Charles Miner Thompson and
Winifred Kirkland. Send for full'
prospectus of the lino volume and
?see what an amount of the best read-
lng has been secured for The Youth's
Companion family for 1910.

ll $1.76 for the 1910 volume ls'
jeni now, the new subscriber will be
entitled to all the remaining Issues
tit l!Ki!». In addition to the 52 Issues
of 1910; also the "Venetian" calen¬
dar, lithographed In thirteen colors
and gobi. Any one making a gift
nf The Youth's Companion receives!
;rn extra copy of Ibo calendar in ad-
ri 11 ion to the copy for the subscriber.

The Youth's Companion,
Companion Bldg, Huston. Mass.
The Keowep Courier and the Com-:

[lunion one year for $2..?;">. Send in
your subscriptions al once to The
Con l ier.

Foley's !
Orino jLaxative

For Stomach Trouble, Sluggish
Liver and Habitual Constipation.
It cures by aiding alt of the

digestive organs-gently stimu¬
lates the liver and regulates the
Dowels-the only way that
chronic constipation can be
:ured. Especially recommended
or women and children,
blears blotched complexions,
'leasant to lake. Refuso substitutes.

J. W. KIM, WALHALLA.
Honecypher Pharmacy, Westminster.

(.ross Mismanagement.
» Kieeta, Texas, News. »

A man will, on a rainy day, take a
?:;<) gun. walk fifteen miles. and
-hoot I ?'. cents worth of ammunition
it a 2-cenl bird, while his gates at
lome have no hinges, his fences are
lown, and his stock has no shelter
ile will walk half a mile to a neigh-
>or's hons,, and stop him from work
o tell him how lo do certain things
ni Hie farm, while his crop Is in
grass and weeds, and just before
caving ho will remark that the coun¬
ts is going to the dogs. He will
mit his crop during the busy season
0 come to town to buy tobacco, and
ell what kind of a Legislature lt re-
inlres lo bring prosperity. He will
'ontend that lt ls too costly to raise
logs, and then feed six worthless
logs the year around, and buys bn-
'(III thin enough to make suspenders
>ul of, nnd pay 12 to lf> cents a
pound for lt. If ono owns a home
here |s something always on hand to
>o done at all times.

After exposure, and when you feel
1 cold coming on, take Foley's
loney and Tar, tho great throat and
ung remedy. It stops the cough,
.elleve.s tho congestion, and expels
he cold from your system. Is mildly
axativc. J. W. Bell.

CHRIS
»WitRV CHRISTMAS !

4¿ GRAPES.
NI

CHEESE.
COCOAM TS.

SHOES.

HUHS.
FA SC LY

LARI».

EVEH Vi

I» CARTER

TH EV FIGHT SKA TO SA VE LIVES

Great Work Being Bono by Uncle
Sum's Coast Guards.

Aside from saving hundreds of
lives and millions of dollars' worth
of property Involved In marine dis¬
asters, the United States Life Saving
Service managed, In 1009. to render
assistance to many unfortunate per¬
sons In distress.

Many Persons Saved.
Tho annual report of Superintend¬

ent Kimball, of the service, shows
that a woman "about io bo hurled
over a bluff." was rescued by a life
guard, while an Intoxicated man.
about to fall off a deck, a man who
had lost his way in a marsh, another
who had broken through the Ice. two
others who had climbed 100 feet up
the face of a cliff, and were unable to
descend, and still another who tried
to commit suicide, were saved by the
vigilant guards. Five automobiles,
imperiled in marshes or quicksands,
wert» rescued.

Many Marine Disasters.
During the last fiscal year hero

were in the United States jurisdic¬
tion 1,376 marine disasters. Involv-1
ing 8,900 lives, that called the life¬
saving service Into activity . Seventy-
two vessels were totally lost.. al¬
though only thirty lives were lost
In consequence.

Tile total value of the property In¬
volved in these disasters was $10,-
100,0S0. The value of property lost
was $2.29r..380. Of the 1.370 ves¬
sels meeting disaster, the life-saving
service rendered aid to 1,319, val¬
ued, with the cargoes, at $13,316,-
8 là.

Superintendent Kimball comments
upon the remarkable scope of power
of the llfehoats used.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

Squirrels Spread Bubonic Plague.
A dispatch from Washington says:

The possible spread of Bubonic
plague through squirels to such an
extent as to become a very real men¬
ace to sections where no case has yet
appeared, has been called to the at¬
tention ol' the House Committee on
Agriculture itv Secretary Wilson.
The Public Health Service Bureau

luis asked Hie biological bureau ol'
lie Department of Agriculture to
devise some means for destroying Hie
squirrels, through which, according
to Chief Merriam, of the bureau, in-
fectlon has spread, in isolated cases,
over Out» square miles in California.

Nearly all women suf
ailments. Some women
more constantly than otlici
little pain or whether yshould t.tke Wine of Card

Cardui is a safe, natu
prepared scientifically froi
gradients. It acts easily <[gives strength and tone to

The Wornt
Mrs. Verna Wallace, of Sanger"Cardui has dono moro for mo thf

was taken with female inflammatii
no avail, BO I took Cardui, and insi
my housework. Sinvo then my troi

AT ALL BRI

>TMAS Cr
IM Ki; AHE A FEW DAINTIES:

ORANGES.
/TS.

»ATES.

RAISIN

MAt

FIOÍ

CRANDERRIES.

PRUNES.

DESSERT PEACHES.

USEFUL GIFTS.

UNDERWEAR. BUSPENDERS.
OVERSHOES.
DOOR MATS.

ATORS. C
HANDKERCHIEFS.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES:
(Our lilne ls Completo.)

SUGAR.
(Crystal Domino.)

THING GOOD TO EAT AND NICE T

& CO., WAI
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Presbyterian.
Rev. Geo. M. Wilcox, Pastor.

Walhalla Church-"»reaching 2d
and 4th Sabbath. Morning servi e,
lia. m.; evening service 7.30 p. m.

Sabbath School (weekly) 10 a. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday after¬

noon at 4 o'clock.
Bethel Church-Preaching 2d and

4 th Sabbaths. Preaching service,
3.3 0 p. m. Fifth Sabbath, ll a. m.

Sabbath School, 3 p. m.
Ebenezer Church-Preaching on

1st Sabbath at 4 p. m.
Richland Church-Preaching 1st

and 3d Sohbaths. Morning service,
11.30 a. m.

Sabbath School, 10.30 a. m.

1,ni lu ran.

Rev. T. P. Epting, Pastor.
Enf-llsh services every Sunday

morning at ll o'clock; Sunday
School at 9.4 5 a. m.

Missionary Society meets on Wed¬
nesday after the first Sunday in each
month.

Ladles' Aid Society meets on Wed¬
nesday after the third Sunday In
each month.
A cordial invitation is extended to

all to worship with ua.

Chamberlain's Cough RemedyCures Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough.
O Little Town of Bethlehem.

( Phillips Brooks.)
O little town of Bethlehem.
How still we see thee He!

Above thy deep and dreamless sleep
The silent stars go by;

Yet In thy dark streets shlneth
The everlasting Light;

The hopes and fears of all the years
Are met in thee to-night.

For Christ Is born of Mary,
And, gathered all above,

While mortals sleep, the angels keep
Their watch of wondering love.

O morning stars, together
Proclaim the holy birth!

And praises sing to God the Ring,
And peace to men on earth.

How silently, how silently.
The wondrous gift ls given!

So God imparts to human hearts
The blessings of Ills Heaven.

No ear may hear His coining.
Dut in this world of sin,

Whore meek souls will receive Him
still.

The dear Christ enters In.
O holy Child of Bethlehem!

Descerní to us, we pray;
Cast out our sin, and enter in.

Be horn in us to-day.
WC hear the Christmas angels
The great glad tidings tell:

Oh come to us, abide with us,
Our Lord Emmanuel!

; Friend
fer at times from female
suffer more acutely and
?s. But whether you have
on suffer intensely, youni and get relief,
ral medicine, for women,
in harmless vegetable in-
m the female organs and
the whole system.

ROUI
in's Tonic
-, Tex., tried Cardui. She write« :
in I can describo. Last spring I
>n and consulted a doctor, but todo of threo days, 1 was able to doublo has novcr returned." Try it
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PROFESSIONAL GARDS.
ENGINEERING,SURVEYING, TERRACING,LEVELING AND DRAINING.

TERMS REASONABLE.
IL C. DICKSON,
IL P. 1>. No. 2,

WESTMINSTER, S. C.
j. A. MCCULLOUGH, M. C. LONG,Greenville, S. C. Walhalla, 8. C.

MCCULLOUGH A LONG,
Attorneys nt Law,

Walhalla, South Carolina.

Ofllce Over Oconee Nows.

E. L. Il KU ' DON,
Attorney-at-Law,

Walhalla, South Carolina.
RHONE No. Ol.

J. r. Carey, J. W. Shelor.Pickens. S. C. Walhalla, S. C.W. C. Hughs. Walhalla.
CAREY, SHELOR & HUGHS,

Attorucyr and Counsellors,
Walhalla, S. O.

Practice In Stste and Federal Court* .

It. T . J A Y N E S ,
A Dorney-nt-Luv.

Walhalla, South Carolina.
Practice in State and Federal Courts.

Bell Phone No. 20.

DR. D. P. THOMSON,
DENTIST,

SENECA, SOUTH CAROLINA.
OFFICE OPEN EVERY DAY.
DR. W. F. AUSTIN,

Dentist,
Heneen, South Carolin».

Office over J. W. Byrd A Co.

WE WANT our friends and patronsto leave their Printing and Engravingorders with us. Prompt attentionand best service. Call and s*>e ourline of samples.
THE KEOWEE COURIER,

Walhalla. 8. C.

DANIEL E. GOOD,
Walhalla, S. C.
HA RRISON'S VALVELESS,Wlckless Oil-Gas Stoves.

Hoofing, Guttering, Painting, Etc.Rcpniring of All Kinds.
All Work Attended to Promptly.Satisfaction Guaranteed.
PAINTS -ALL COLORS

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.OOUNTY OF OCONEE.

Court of Common Pleas.
Elizabeth B. McCarter, Plaintiff,

againstC. H. Roxford, Defendant.
Summons for Relief-(ComplaintNot Served.)

To the Defendant Above Named:
You are hereby summoned and re¬

quired to answer the complaint In
this action, which will be Hied In the
office of the Clerk of the Court ofCommon Pleas for tho said county,and to serve a copy of your
answer to the said complaint onthe subscriber at his ellice, onthe PUBLIC SQUARE, at WalhallaCou ri House, South Carolina,within twonty days after tho ser¬vice hereof, exclusive of the day ofsuch service; and If you fall to an¬
swer the complaint within tho timeaforesaid, the Plaintiff In this actionwill apply to thc Court for the reliefdemanded In tho complaint.

Dated this 29th day of November,A. D. 1909.
(Seal.) JOHN F. CRAIG. C. C. P.

R. T. JAYNES,Plaintiff's Attorney.
To c. II. Roxford, Absent Defendant!Please tnke notice that the com¬plaint in the above entitled actionwill be filed in the office of th. Clerkof tho Court of Common Pleas ofOconee County, South Carolina,within twenty days from this date.

R. T. JAYNES,
Plaintiff's Attorney.November 29, 1909. 48-1
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